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THE HUMMING£IRD AT HOME 

I\ 

H.e dropped into our Larden like tne :t"lyinr, fleck 

from a rainbow, probed at tne geranium bloseom.e and disappeared 

as tne flash from a whirling mirror. I had often watcned hilll 

and liat0ned to the muaical hum of ais wings. as it rose and 

fell in SWtletl;)at cadencaa. I always had the unoatisf·ied tinge 

of disappointment a~ I was left gazing at tne trail of tnis 

little ahooting star of our garden, ~hat hummed as well ae 

glowed. I · lon; ,ed to h'1Vc him and call him mine. l1ot cageci, 

mercy, no! I wanted nia licnen-s:iingled nome in the Virf.inia 

I creoper, h:i.r.: two pc ;1rly eu~s, tho r1orned midcets, t 11e little 

fled clings, • h 0 mother au ahe plied them wi tn food, md I want-
• 

ed the p;lirit of raal live sune.:-1ine that .'lover~d anu poieed a-

bout the flowers and got away, a minute at ereal Gprite. And, 

n1ore than t. nat s I want eel to have f orover wi tn me tnis mite 

that poaeesa tho tiniest soul in feat~ars. 

It vas not till we nad studied, nad vatc~ed and wait-

ed witn the camera for fovr different necting seasons about 

the hill5idd and along the creek, tnat we succeeded in getting 

i a series of pictures of tne home1life of the li•tla rofo.us 

humming-bird, our ruby-throat of tne Weat. 

The first year, by the merest cnance,wi found the 

neat that nan been pluced in a wild blackberry brier just a-

bove the cre~k. The green fibers and the ~ichens that shing-

led the outside of tne tiny cup blended exactly witn the green 
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le veE and ete~o cf tie vinee. Tne cotton lininf cf the nest 

.-1r.d th'~ t \',O white ~f"P-S all lcoked preci Bf:!l,y like the clusters 

c.f "'·1:ite blo ... ~c,n• . .- rtJrrtunnirv. en ~: misht, havEJ searcned all 

cv<;;.t· 1 l.·:. ;;hie .:. e.czor; tj!J'ei.>· sr.d ~' t not have diocoverect tne 

l c ol:vd t. o me ~-o if '\ rd 11 :'or probj ng flowBrS was not eui table 

_;,t tirrt1.:;n if i t 'lan t,Jen r.::.rior~. er . But oni wove tn tn.e webs and 

tut the pl..cc ~\ad h~-:?en ab?.r.doned ?. i,,.3neration a.eo. The humme r 

~e1dr:led her tiny cup on t-i.e lowest brqnc"l of il small fir at tne 

tcp of t~e ~unk. It looked ns if she had pioked out a spot to 

pleaae tne ph0togra~~e~. 

When t~e wnat~e r ~ac warm, the mot~qr didn't brood 

long et a ~ime . It ofter.. looked to me aa if it tf'ae~on.;~-., 

c1ild'c &lay at cct~inc. Five minutes ~as such a loLg , weari-

G11we sp.all t 1at r;;·:e _, 1.Jet nad to ': :ke6a turn about the garden. 

I ot'ten thought the tjny ec:;r;o would chlll through before sne 

returned, and I began to lose hope in her restless, shiftless 
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manner. But she knew better. 

At first, the li ttle cap~ulea had such a wonderfully 

delicate flesh-tint of pink. Tnen, one morning, I stood over 

the ne&St like Tnomas of old. Some one had replaciJd tne ee,gs / 

with two tiny black tmbB! It mit;n t nave been a miracle. Tnere 

waa a tiny knob on tne end of eac~ bug that looked aa if it 

migh t be the boe;in nint:. cf a bill. Eacn. little ere a tu ·e 'tesem-

bled a black bean mo r e that a bird, f or each p6seessed a libnt 

st C'aak of bro,·n down t he middle of t t1e baok. Tney <:ouldn' t be 

beans, for tlley wore pule :inc wj t,n lif~ i t: <.:t l umpy· s ort of way. 

I went frt~quantly to look at t'1em. In a f ew d<-lYl· , tne ne2tlin1.::. 

b ci can to fork out all over 111tn t :i ny olack norno, until tney 

would have looked like rickly pe ~ f"' !lad tney b th:n tne riiht 

color. At tne next ~t aca, aac.1 tiny norn be~an to ulo~som out 

into a flp ray of urown down, 1.(1~ yellow at one t1n<i grew into a 

1 111, tne black akin craokea a trifle and ~howcd two eyes. 

Itv ~as hard to aee jua t how tnooe black uu~s could turn to 

birds, but duy af t er clay t nti .miracle worked tlll I really saw 

tw o young .1urrun~ng-'ui r•<t fl. 

When t hey lef t the. n_,st., t ha midc..etti toc·k up their 

abode in our ~ack yar u. Tn~ yara ~au croauad by t h ree clothes-

lines for perc~ea, and the ldrgo appl~ true in t~e corner gave 

tl bundant lihade fo r the hc t ttiSt dayb. In the center ~ ~s a 

round bed or geraniw:u1 and along the fence were t,ladioli and 

nasturtiums. The youngsters simply sucked all the ~oney out 

of every flowe r in the yard. Every morning, I saw t hem going 
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the rounds and coll~eting tribute from the nearts of the new 

blOSGO.:llS. Ao l cwae ana. Wtjnt about tn~ houae, tnay soon be-

carua .&ccuuto.:1H:1a. 1..0 tne pr ... sence of a person, and. when I filled 

come flowe r~ with sweet w~t~r, it aia not take them long to re-

ao~ nizo that tne ·flc ~ arc in t :1e ncind war0 better than those on 

t l12 twm. 

'L1e.-1, .:1rh1 day, I cd.Pvt:d u1y fin~er in swe~t8ned. water 

<n1d · h131d. it uv Lo one of tne twins aU> ne aat on the line. 'i I 
;v ;:w :.l!!lUDed, .!'.\,r uu.ci1 a trul::tt ewne to aim aa a complete sur-

pr:Lue. Po.ltu~ ._:: t hat, waen a i'ir:ger wue 1-Ut up near his nose, 

:1u f;ObJd. it i1ut fou.no. nct n ing btttractive; now, his little 

tong t• tJ d.!i<rtl.7~ o ,t ar•c.i mn1leu in tno s~·oet. '.!.'he next instant, 

r1s ~\ a :: tiu.zzl.:1b. all t:.bout my .face and neck, poking for noney. 

b a c0Gmc0 6D 6ntnueia~tic au & man who nad suamenly struck a 

ne~ min~, for it all looked alike to him. If one part was 

owi:;e t, perh~p£ it ~ll was, and it waa nign ti.me he v.aa knowing 
( L . 

this naw . ecu r ce of r ood, tor ne hau seen sucn tuings as peaple 

0.1d i:wrninc;:;, I .round one of tna young nwmners sit-

ting nmfflad Lib> on t..1e c lo t~-HHl-line, sound asleep in the sun. 

The i ns t ant 1 touc~od tna lina, a~ awoko ~s if from a bad 

dr.~am, a nc wau cill uxcd ':.6.I!ldnt. 1 ci.id.n't have any sw ,Jetened 

water, bu~: I picKtH.1 U!) <i r:.:..p~ plum, tore tna akin away and 

n ·2 lu. .:. t up. In went · tlt:i l;jharv bill, but it ca:m<;; out with 

th ;·icc: ' .... 10 rd.1.-idi t j'. Eucn a f'aco! he almost fell backward 

off tne perch and. naarly shook nis he ad off, scolaine, in \l a 

li ttle e~uaeky voice all tne time. 
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It wao arruninL. to ~atch 'h e little fellcwo, for each 

h·~ hjn own p~rch on a ss~nrate l ine, und every once in a whil~ 

~hen one ~3nt too near tne perch of the other , t~orc was a 

little frjendly bc.1lt ar!d ':ho~' darted b.:lck ~md f'orth , c:-rnsirig 

ear:h c';hor in the nuns!J.:irw. ;-·,Ht, as t"la days pacEed, I not -

iced these li1·tlE1 P.rnfJic1n cc .'f'·Od tc [row core: Ct-:ri cus . One 

wcu ld dart at t.ht! other·, ~nd round. and round Prn ;ya rd tlH;y 

wculd po, whizzing anct ocre~ c~irb, ~nd thon away. lefore long , 
/tV 

01e of th ·J t1vin s co~,..tl '!d t0 com!:l at all. 

I don't te lieve any sun-worshipper of oln coula be 

.-1. l ceer. its s p· rklG. It ' s ha:i !"tt fer- a iriuw1'll'H' tc ondur0 cold an.d 
' 

elcudy- ·weather, muC':'i me!"~ 9. r3o9.son of r'l1n. But ln saems to 

adapt hims!lf b~tte- to th~ c~sgon cl~ma~e than ~any othe,. 

b1~ds. ~e has profit~d by ~)a ~xpari~~ce of the pa3t. 0ut 

of twenty-~~1.ra~iffet.;": t nwunin(.£-bird 'Jl)Sts, I j~c.ind th::> ma-

w-:are in vi.n33 d1rl3~tl;r unde,. bridges, t·•;o in Vir t,, ini:"t ereepore · 

no on, eva~y timd i~ a placg w~0~~ no amount of rai~ could 

b 0th 9 ~ t 11 EHi'L 

l was st·mding O'l'l +. :1e hillside one brif)1 t E:ay morn-

ing ·~he n t.w"J hmnr.ners cauc;ht w:y attention. Ona w:1ir r ad do ·m-

ward l ike the rush of u rocket. He a s cended, whirlina up t ill 

I c wld see only a bl.Wt rreti speok i n t ·1e blue . Then h a dropped 
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headlong like a rad meteor, with hie gorget puffed out and hiB 

tail spread wide. Inotead of striking witn a burst cf flying 

sparks, he veered juat above tne buahes with a sound like the 

lash of a whip drawn s 1 iftly throuc.)1 tf-ie air, and, as tha impe-

tue carried. him up, a high-pitched musical trill burst out 
above the ·'lh..ir of n'i a wings. Again and !li?,ain he 8 \Ung back 

and forth like a comet in itB orbit. If he wac courting his 

aim was surely to dazzle and move wi ~'1 ir!'esistable C"ldrm. I 

t~ink his msthod w~s to sweep at hia lady-love wit~ a show or 
glittering brilliancy and gorgeous display, and win ner heart 

in one grand cnarge. He muot have won her, fCir t.he pair built 

a home in the Vir~inia creeper. 'l'hoy t ook one or tho loose 

ti + rinr,a th at had be~m uaed to tie up t:1e vines and :rnvc it into 

the fabric of their ·1omo; if tho floor Lencatn c;avo way, they 

would surely ~ave a oupport from above. 

T'le way t.1G n~ot'.'1cr would. light on '.1e r nest was a 

marvel to me. She alwaya stopped on t.he ciead twig of a maple 

before dropping to h.c!" home. I ca•1.· .her do it sev3ral times. 

She came at tne nGet like a metGcric Gtreak. I tii.3la my bre~th 

lest tne whole t ing be oplintered t o atoms, for she hit the 

little cup without the eligntest pause tnat I could eee, yet 

ene lit ae lightly as tne touch of floating tnietle-uo~n. 

Below the hummer's neut., the water trtckled down the 
basin of the canon. In pl~ceu it formed pools and dropped 

over the rocky edges. One of tnece tiny baoina was tne hu.m-

mer' s bath-tub. It wao shallow enough at tle edga for her to 
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wads. 

face , and it was all over. Sne nresaed and preened with all 

U1a for-mali ty {)f a 4ueen. After t~1e bat.'l, I wat cned har circle . 
aoout. tne clustero of geraniums and drink at tne honey-cups 

o:t L1e colualbine. Snd s0emed only to will to - be at a flower 

.in._i. Sd.e :.11aa cnera; ti:1a .i:ium o! tnd w:tngs ~iae e.11 tnat. told the 

su ere t. S:i.e W&.J a marvel ;_n tl1e air. She backed at. eaaily ao 

~ \Vhile ;he noutlir.b~ wer~ very youn~; , tne mother never 

( ~eft thelil alone long "'t " Lime. l.1 the Clay was warm, if tha 

\ 
£ml shone on the nect, in~ moth~;n-· hCJveraci OVdr witn wiriga anti 

tail ~rpr~a~ wiue. lf;h.;;n it Yrd.S i1otte~t, I've SJan ti1a ·mot.her 

uit fo~w&ra on tna nezt-~aga, cpre&d ~ar tail till aha showed 

tac ~hitJ tips cf nar featnacs, and keep up 3 con~tant quiver-

in&, fanning motion witn her •inge anct tail to civa protection 

\foun I £irat 01~awlecl .l.n arnon~ tn13 nushen c;loee to 

t'1e niJat, t,10 li t:t lo motlier darteet at .m.a and p(1iaed u foot 
,C:l 

from~ - nose, as if to stard me out of aountennnoe. She looked 

me ull ovor fro.al hoaa. to l'cot :.. wi ce, t:-ien ~ne f>\.'::emed convinced 

that I wan hur:wless. tne wl-J.5.rled and sc:tt on tne neet-adge. 

TllG ba.ntlir~ga openod wide tneir rwngry llloutns. She spread har 

t.uil like u 1'licker, .anu t)rilced herself af;ainat the nest-oid.e. 

\f>he er.met. ni:H· neck, and dr0w her d.ac..ger-like billl straight 

up above the ~e~t. Sha plunged it down the babt's throat to 
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the hilt, otartad a aer1a5 or gestures tnat seemed fashioned 

to punctura~him to the tOdO. Ta~n ulltl stabbed th.a otner baby 
Y1' 

till 't t 1r.uade ma B:1udde r. It looked 11.k:a tna murder of the in-

fante. Eut tney #ere not mant,lec.i. and blcody: they were get• 

ting a aquare meal after t.-1.;J uaual .h:.u.vning-bird uiet:10ci of re-

gurgitation. Tnay ran out t ' air ~lender ~ongues to lick the 

:1oney fc·om tilai r lj .PG. How they likod it! Tnen :Shti ae t tldcl 

ao~n aad ruffied up hor broa~t feathors to let her babies cud-

ule olooe .to nor naked toacm. Occaaionall.:t, she reached under 

to caress them with whisperin&D of mother-love. 

I nave never se3n a ~u~.minb-lird fledgling fall trom 

thEi nest in aQ.v;:::.noe ot' his f.trdngtn, a.D a rot#n often does . 

• hen t!le time co!.aes, he 3~ ·)ms to sprin~ into trtd air fuU 

grown, cl a in gli t t:H·1ng ~r1acr, as Min.Jrva aprang from the 

head of Jove. wnile I lay ~uiet in tna bushes, I learned tne 

raaaon. Ona :rcmngater ac.l.t on t:10 n .. Hlt-acl.ga, et ·1;1tch:. uis ., 

wintj:Jt comb~1'j hio ta:'.l, ~.enr;thened his nuck anci preened the 

faathurs of his hrJaot. -'non hd tried nis wint,ll. 'l'11ey begaa· 

alowly au if gettint; u:1 13team. He Lllddo t.n~m buzz till they 

fairly liftad hiM off ni e fe~t; ha hnd to han~ on Lo keep 

f i~om go inc;: he could fly, t.u t ·.:lle time wao rieit r ipu. A little 

gnat buzzed t:lowly p·aot wit 1in ti o inchec cf his ey1:ta. The 

neotling instinctively etabb~d a~ the 1nsoct but fell short. 

Each r_;antling tock turns a~ practioing on the edge of the nest, 

till they had mastered the ert of balancing and rising in the 

air. 
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I have n~var known exaetl.y what· to tnink or the male 

Rufoue. I nover saw suc>i an ent.nusiastic lover durint. tho days 

of courtship and the beginning of houae-building. He reminds 

me of a diminutive wh:l'·l-wind t'lat too'k every J:hing by utorm. 

He simply rnn crazy-mad in lova. As soon ao t~e cottony cup 

was finished and the mot:nr had eradlad h0r twin whi tt~ egga, 

tr1e father diS!.l:'.":?ea.red. He m1H' ~ly dropped out o"f existence, 

as Bradford Torrey cayo of 'li fl 1luby-t~1roat, lea vine; a. widow 

with the twins on her ~ands. 

ferent nests where I have \·;a~ched, I never but once oaw the 

rnale hun:imer nenr the nu:Jt after the chilcfren were born. I wau 

lying in the nhade of the husher; a fow feet froni the neot oue 

afternobn. For two whole dayfi I hltd been vrn.tchint, and photo-
; d 

era.phing, and no othr-r hummer had been near. Suddenly, a male 

darted up the canon and 11.t on !th.dead tvdg oppooite the neat. 

He hadn't oettled before t'':ce motn.er h:lrtlecl at.;; him. I jumped 

up to watch. Thsy shot up and down t~e ~illcide lika winged 

bulleto, through trdeE and over atum)s, thd mot~er with tail 

spread, all the whila squo1Jling like mad. It looked like the 

e~ase of two mataoro, that were likely to disappear in a shower 

of sparks, had the:1 :Jtruok anJthing. If it wao tna father, he 

didn't get a s ·~int at the Lantlinga. If it wun a bachelor a-
l ~-
~Doing, he ;ot a ho~ racaptian. 

I can't balieve tf.1e male Ruf ous ia an in tent iona.l 

shirk and deserter. I think that somewhere back tnrough the 

( 
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t;onorationo of hunuuing-1Jj ru ~xporiunce, it wa~ found tnat such 

I . I (! J !J r 
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